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Abstract: Diverse extractives of takes off, natural products, showcased tea, bloom and roots were subjected to 

physical assessment to distinguish their colours, chemical constituents and upper activity. Albino mice were 

utilized for the upper movement. The creatures were chosen at arbitrary. Dried extractives were suspended 

Tween 80 (2-5%) and after that were suspended in refined water. The standard medicate, imipramine was taken 

as the standard drug. 

The Porsolt swim test (PST) or forces swim test (FST) and Tail suspension test were utilized for screening of 

drugs. The medicate, and different extractives within the measurements of methodological data and were 

administrated 30 mins earlier to the experiment. 

Extractives of natural products and showcased to have appeared noteworthy lessening in add up to stability 

time in mice in both the creature models at the measurements. Thus showing Psychopharmacological activity. 

From the performed ponder, we are able conclude that both Alstonia scholaris and Terminalia bellerica plant 

extricates appeared higher persevering impact in group 8 consider as they are administered in combination. In 

group 4 and 6 the extricates appeared less viable considers as they are managed in moo measurements, though 

exclusively in group 5 and 7 both the extricates with high dose appeared quick affecting considers. 
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I. Introduction 
Plants have played critical part in keeping up human and creature wellbeing as well as progressing the 

quality of life for thousands of a long time and have served as important components of medications, 

seasonings, refreshments, beauty care products, and colours. Home grown medication is based on the premise 

that plants contain characteristic substance that can advance wellbeing and reduce illness. Scientific work on 

these conventional restorative plants has frequently yielded a few therapeutically useful compounds, which has 

created sufficient support among the researchers in exploring more data approximately the therapeutic plants. 

One such plant, Alstonia scholaris, welcomes consideration of the analysts around the world for its 

pharmacological exercises extending from antimalarial to anticancer exercises. Alstonia scholaris Linn. R. Br. 

(Chhatiyan) has a place to family Apocynaceae, develops all through India in deciduous and evergreen 

timberlands (Nandkarni, 1976). It may be a expansive tree with smooth, whole, thick leaves disposed in whorls. 

Its bark, known as “Dita Bark” is customarily utilized as stimulant, carminative, stomachic, severe tonic, 

astringent, love potion, expectorant and febrifuge. It is also valuable in persistent the runs, loose bowels, 

catarrhal fever, malarial fever, dyspepsia, leprosy, skin infections, pruritis, tumors, persistent and foul ulcers, 

asthma, bronchitis, cardiopathy, helminthiasis, agalactia and debility (Nandkarni, 1976; Kirtikar, 1980). The 

medicate is additionally used. 

 

Aim:  The present consider has been pointed for the assessment of Psychopharmacological examination of 

Herbal extricates that has not been investigated by utilizing Albino mice as  test creatures.   

Objectives:                                                                                                                                                           

1. Collection and Authentification of plants 

2. Plants extraction by Maceration technique 

3. Phytochemical screening of plants  

4. Confirmation of chemical constituents  

5. Screening of psychopharmacological activities 

6. Biochemical estimations such as Neurotransmitter test (Dopamine, serotonin, glutamate, GABA ) MDA 

assay, Antioxidant activities like SOD, Glutathione . 
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II. Materials and Methodology 
PLANT MATERIALS: 
The dried Leaves powdered of Alstonia scholaris and natural product powdered of Terminalia bellerica is gotten 

and confirmed from Dr. K. MadhavaChetty assistant teacher, Department of Botany, Sri Venkateshwara 

College, Tirupathi, A.P India. 

ETHANOLIC EXTRACT'S PREPARATION: 

The extract is ready by Maceration Strategy. The extracts is macerated with ethanol (99.9%) for 7 days and after 

that is sifted. The filtrate is vanished to get dried extricate. 

MACERATION: 
The plants powdered sedate is kept in a contact with the dissolvable ethanol in proportion of 1:2 and 

overwhelming shaking is carried out, after 7 days, the extricates is sifted out at that point it is subjected to 

drying.  

PRELIMINARY PHYTOCHEMICAL SCREENING: 
Standard screening tests of the plants extricate will be carried out for different plants constituents. The rough 

extricates is screened for the nearness and nonattendance of auxiliary metabolites such as alkaloids, steroids, 

phenols, flavanoids, saponins, glycosides, terpenoids, tannins and antraquinone etc. 

EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS: 

The exploratory considers will be carried out at shadan established of therapeutic sciences, peerancheru. Mice 

(18-25gms) of either sex housed in standard conditions of temperature ought to be (55+-55%) or light (12 hours 

light/dark cycles) is set. Creatures ought to be bolstered with standard pellet diet and water advertisement 

libitum. Creatures are arbitrarily chosen adversary gathering. All tests are to be performed concurring to the 

shapes of moral conditions. 

Protocol No- IAEC-03/SES/2019/002 

 

ACUTE TOXICITY STUDIES:  

Toxicity considers is to be performed concurring to the OECD rules (no.423). The creatures are 

partitioned into 2 bunches of 3animals each, The extricate is managed orally within the expanding dosage of 

100mg/kg, 200mg/kg, 500mg/kg, 1000mg/kg ,2000mg/kg weight of the creature and watched for mortality and 

harmfulness for 72 hours, no changes in skin and hide, eyes, autonomic (salivation, lacrimation, defeation) and 

CNS (tiredness, tremors, writhings) are watched. 

 

CHEMICALS AND REAGENTS: 

 Normal saline (0.9% w/v) - used as solvent to dissolve the test and standard drugs 

 Diazepam (0.7mg/kg) - standard drug for Psychological  Depression 

 Imipramine (10mg/kg) - standard drug for anxiety 

 Haloperidol (1mg/kg) - Toxic control drug to induce schizophrenia 

 Resperidone (1mg/kg) - standard drug to treat schizophrenia 

 Ethanol 99% v/v - preparation of plant extracts 

 Levadopa (1mg/kg) - toxic control drug to induce anxiety 

 

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: 

 

Table.1EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
GROUPS DRUGS DOSE & ROUTE 

Group-1 Normal saline 1 ml -P.O 

Group-2 Toxic control  1mg/kg-I.P 

Group-3 Toxic control+Standard drug 1mg/kg-I.P 

Group-4 Toxic control+Test1 200mg/kg-P.O 

Group-5 Toxic control+Test1 400mg/kg-P.O 

Group-6 Toxic control+Test2 200mg/kg-P.O 

Group-7 Toxic control+Test2 400mg/kg-P.O 

Group-8 Toxic control+Test1+Test2 300+300mg/kg-P.O 

 

      The above table shows experimental design. 
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III. Results 
Phytochemical screening tests 

 

Table.2aExtract Values 
Alstonia Scholaris 

Parameters  Values in (% w/w)  

1. Moisture content  83.60  

2. Loss on drying  5.28 

3. Ash value  

a. Total ash  5.85  

b. Acid-insoluble ash  0.44  

c. Water-soluble ash  4.53 

d. Sulphated ash  1.90  

4. Crude fibre contents  8.31  

 

The above table shows the extract values. 

Table.2bExtract Values 
Terminalia Bellaria 

Parameters  Values in (% w/w)  

1. Moisture content  86.60  

2. Loss on drying  5.28 

3. Ash value  

a. Total ash  5.15  

b. Acid-insoluble ash  0.40  

c. Water-soluble ash  4.52 

d. Sulphated ash  1.20  

4. Crude fibre contents  8.33  

 

Table.3Phytochemical Screening 

The below table shows the Screening results of the extract. 
Chemical constituent Test AS T.Bellaria 

Tannins Ferric chloride test - - 

 Lead acetate test - - 

 Acetic acid sol. - - 

 Dil. Iodine sol. - - 

Alkaloids Mayer’s test + - 

 Dragendroff’s test + - 

 Hager’s test + - 

 Wagner’s test + - 

Glycoside    

A. Cardiac glycosides Baljet’s test - - 

 Legal’s test + - 

 Keller-killiani test - - 

 Liebermann’s test + - 

B. Steroids Salkowski test + - 

 Liebermann-burchard test + - 

 Liebermann’s test + - 

C.Saponins Foam test + + 

D. Flavonoids Schinoda test - + 

 Lead acetate test - + 

 NaOH test - + 

E. Anthraquinones Borntrager’s test - - 

 Modified-borntrager’s test - - 

Carbohydrates Molisch test + + 

 Fehling’s test + + 

 Benedict’s test + + 

Proteins Biuret’s test - - 

 Millon’s test - - 

 

Animal model for activity 

Forced swim test (FST) 

Table.4Forced Swim Test 

The below table shows the Group 3 has more counts of climbing 
Groups Swimming Climbing Immobility Dose Drugs 

Group-1 13 45 61 1 ml -P.O Normal saline 

Group-2 14 43 127 1mg/kg-I.P Toxic control  

Group-3 15 133 29 1mg/kg-I.P Toxic 
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control+Standard 

drug 

Group-4 13 56 62 200mg/kg-P.O Toxic control+Test1 

Group-5 12 98 75 400mg/kg-P.O Toxic control+Test1 

Group-6 15 65 56 200mg/kg-P.O Toxic control+Test2 

Group-7 14 74 45 400mg/kg-P.O Toxic control+Test2 

Group-8 12 95 77 300+300mg/kg-
P.O 

Toxic 

control+Test1+Test2 

 

 
Fig.1. FST Graphs 

 

Table.5Immobility 

The below table showsGroup 2 has more immobility. 
Groups Immobility 

Group-1 61 

Group-2 127 

Group-3 29 

Group-4 62 

Group-5 75 

Group-6 56 

Group-7 45 

Group-8 77 

SD 0.2896 

SEM 0.23997 

 

 
Fig.2. Immobility during FST 
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Table.6Y-maze task. The below table shows Group 7 has lowes Open arm entries 
Treatments  Complete arm entries  Percentage decreased in  Open arm entries  

Group-1 14.42 1.7 

Group-2 13.78 1.65 

Group-3 12.35 1.62 

Group-4 13.35 1.73  

Group-5 14.2  2.056  

Group-6 2.38  0.186  

Group-7 2.22  0.180  

Group-8 14.78  0.966  

SD 0.5380 0.7305 

SEM 0.9023 0.2582 

 

 
Fig.3. Y- Maze Graph 

 

Table. 7. Elevated plus-maze (EPM) task 

The above table shows Group 5 has lowest Open arm entries. 
Treatments  Open arm entries  Percentage decreased in  Open arm entries  

Group-1 13.24 2.30 

Group-2 14.37 2.33  

Group-3 11.81  2.16  

Group-4 2.43 0.416  

Group-5 2.37  0.418  

Group-6 12.99  2.08  

Group-7 3.45 0.314 

Group-8 15.24 0.712 

SD 0.5676 0.9466 

SEM 0.007091 0.3346 
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Fig. 4 EPM Graph 

 

Effect of extracts on catalepsy model by metal bar method in haloperidol- treated rat  

 

Table. 8. Catalepsy Scores Of Haloperidol 

The fig depicts the catalepsy scores of haloperidol induced and treated groups by metal bar method. 
Groups 0 60 120 180 240 

Group-1 1 100 100 100 100 

Group-2 6 136 192 184 165 

Group-3 3 110 141 135 124 

Group-4 5 127 162 128 95 

Group-5 4 114 129 136 97 

Group-6 2 109 141 145 112 

Group-7 4 117 135 153 86 

Group-8 3 89 112 132 45 

SD 1.6035 0.4244 0.2856 0.3823 0.0754 

SEM 0.5669 0.0076 0.0995 0.4228 0.0475 

The above table shows effect on catalepsy model (metal bar) of haloperidol induced at different time intervals 

showed highest in group 2. 

 

 
Fig. 5 Catalepsy model (metal bar) of haloperidol induced at different time intervals 
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Table 9: Effect on In vivo antioxidants 
Group SOD(unit/min/mgprotein)  GSH (Glutathione μg/mg) 

Group-1 0.78 6.22 

Group-2 0.97 7.03 

Group-3 2.18 6.94 

Group-4 1.54 10.56 

Group-5 1.27 11.33 

Group-6 1.13 11.57 

Group-7 1.08 11.89 

Group-8 1.04 12.05 

SD 0.4368 2.509 

SEM 0.1544 0.887 

The above table shows Group 3 was high in SOD GSH was level was low in Group 1. 

 

 
Fig.6 : Effect on SOD 

 

 
Fig. 7 : Effect on GSH level 
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Group:2         Group:3 

 
Fig. 25 (a)       Fig. 25 (b) 

 

Group: 4        Group:5 

 
Fig. 25 (c)       Fig. 25 (d) 
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Group 6: 

 
Fig. 25 (e) 

Group 7: 

 
Fig. 25 (f) 

 

 
 

IV. Discussion 
Around the world, misery may be a exceptionally common ailment, it was evaluated that 350 million 

individuals are influenced from this ailment. Ordinary life’s temperament changes i.e. normal and short-lived 

enthusiastic reactions to challenges, can not be called as misery. 

Psychological Sadness is by and large long enduring and with direct to serious escalated. Misery is one 

of the genuine wellbeing conditions. Suicides can be result of the sadness. It has been assessed that each year, 

roughly 1 million passings happens due to Psychological Depression. Psychological Depression is commonly 

treated with upper solutions. Particular serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) are by and large favored sorts of 

antidepressants. The illustrations of SSRIs are Citalopram, Escitalopram, Fluoxetine, Paroxetine and Sertraline. 

The foremost common side impacts of antidepressants related with SSRIs and SNRIs incorporate, Tumult, 

Sickness, Cerebral pain, Restlessness or tiredness, decreased sex drive, issues having and getting a charge out of 

sex that can be continue men and ladies, both. Side impacts like Obscured vision, Bladder issue, Clogging, 

Laziness, Dry mouth, Sexual issues are related with tricyclic antidepressants. 

From centuries, St. John's wort has been utilized as people and home grown cures. It is being utilized 

commonly to treat mellow to direct sadness. In conventional Chinese and Indian pharmaceutical, specialists 

utilized green tea to progressing mental forms and wellbeing. Dating back more than 4,000 a long time, as per 
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Chinese convention, Chinese green tea can remedy anything from misery, body hurts, cerebral pains, torments 

to stoppage. 

Within the show think about plant have been be assessed for upper action. As writing appears that 

customarily this plant is being utilize within the treatment of misery. The plants materials for the display 

ponders were commercially secured from nearby advertise of Indore India. Solvents i.e. petroleum ether, 

chloroform, ethanol and refined water were utilized within the extraction handle. The takes off, natural products, 

promoted tea, blossoms and roots were dried, diminished to coarse powder and extricated progressively with 

petroleum ether, chloroform, and ethanol utilizing soxhlet device. The dried check of these parts were macerated 

with warm refined water and sifted. The extractives were dissipated beneath diminished weight. Water 

extractives were gotten by vanishing of water extractives on hot plate in china dish. 

Diverse extractives of takes off, natural products, showcased tea, bloom and roots were subjected to 

physical assessment to distinguish their colours, chemical constituents and upper activity. Albino mice were 

utilized for the upper movement. The creatures were chosen at arbitrary. Dried extractives were suspended 

Tween 80 (2-5%) and after that were suspended in refined water. The standard medicate, Imipramine was taken 

as the standard drug. 

The Porsolt swim test (PST) or forces swim test (FST) and Tail suspension test were utilized for 

screening of upper drugs. The medicate, and different extractives within the measurements of methodological 

data and were administrated 30 mins earlier to the experiment. 

Extractives of natural products and showcased tea have appeared noteworthy lessening in add up to 

stability time in mice in both the creature models at the measurements. 

 

V. Conclusions 
Amid this inquire about work, it is detailed that extractives of natural products have appeared critical 

upper action within the creature models. More assist is recommended to more investigate work for advancement 

of reasonable medicate definition for the human utilize. It is additionally proposed to conduct human clinical 

trials for collection of more solid evidences for psychopharmacological movement and to set up its sedate 

security or toxic quality profile. 

From the performed ponder, we are able conclude that both Alstonia scholaris and Terminalia bellerica 

plant extricates appeared higher persevering impact in group 8 consider as they are administered in combination. 

In group 4 and 6 the extricates appeared less viable considers as they are managed in moo measurements, 

though exclusively in group 5 and 7 both the extricates with high dose appeared quick affecting considers. 
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